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GENEVA • World Health Organ isa tion (WHO) experts warned that repeat ing booster doses of the ori ginal Covid-19 vac -
cines is not a viable strategy against emer ging vari ants and called for new jabs that bet ter pro tect against trans mis sion.
“A vac cin a tion strategy based on repeated booster doses of the ori ginal vac cine com pos i tion is unlikely to be appro pri ate
or sus tain able,” an expert group cre ated by the WHO to assess the per form ance of Covid-19 vac cines said in a state ment
on Tues day.
The WHO Tech nical Advis ory Group on Covid-19 Vac cine Com pos i tion (TAG-Co-VAC) said there could be a need to update
exist ing vac cines to bet ter tar get emer ging vari ants, like Omic ron, which has spread rap idly and has been detec ted in 149
coun tries so far.
It called for the devel op ment of new jabs that not only pro tect people who con tract Covid-19 against fall ing ser i ously ill
but also bet ter pre vent people from catch ing the virus in the �rst place.
“Covid-19 vac cines that have high impact on pre ven tion of infec tion and trans mis sion, in addi tion to the pre ven tion of
severe dis ease and death, are needed and should be developed,” TAG-Co-VAC said.
This, it said, would help lower “com munity trans mis sion and the need for strin gent and broad reach ing pub lic health and
social meas ures”.
It also sug ges ted that vac cine developers should strive to cre ate jabs that “eli cit immune responses that are broad, strong
and long-last ing in order to reduce the need for suc cess ive booster doses”.
Accord ing to the WHO, 331 can did ate vac cines are cur rently being worked on around the world.
Until new vac cines have been developed, the group said, “the com pos i tion of cur rent Covid-19 vac cines may need to be
updated”.
This would “ensure that (they) con tinue to provide WHO-recom men ded levels of pro tec tion against infec tion and dis ease
by VOCs (vari ants of con cern), includ ing Omic ron and future vari ants.”
Just weeks after Omic ron was �rst detec ted in south ern Africa, it is becom ing increas ingly clear that it is not only far more
trans miss ible than pre vi ous vari ants, but also bet ter at dodging some vac cine pro tec tions.
The WHO has so far given its stamp of approval to ver sions of eight di� er ent vac cines.
TAG-Co-VAC stressed that those vac cines provide a high level of pro tec tion against severe dis ease and death caused by
the vari ous vari ants of the virus. It said pre lim in ary data indic ated the exist ing vac cines were less e�ect ive at pre vent ing
symp to matic Covid-19 dis ease in people who have con trac ted the Omic ron vari ant.
But pro tec tion against severe dis ease, which is what the jabs were espe cially inten ded to do, “is more likely to be pre -
served”, it said.
“However, more data on vac cine e�ect ive ness, par tic u larly against hos pit al isa tion, severe dis ease and death, are needed,
includ ing for each vac cine plat form and for vari ous vac cine dos ing and product regi mens,” it said.
In the mean time, TAG-Co-VAC echoed the WHO’s stance that “the imme di ate pri or ity for the world is accel er at ing access
to the primary vac cin a tion”.
The United Nations health agency has res isted the push in a grow ing num ber of coun tries to roll out blanket booster pro -
grammes in the battle against new con cern ing vari ants like Omic ron.
The WHO says this makes no sense as many people in poorer nations are still wait ing for a �rst jab, dra mat ic ally increas -
ing the chance of new, more dan ger ous vari ants emer ging.
So far, more than eight bil lion doses of Covid-19 vac cines have been admin istered in at least 219 ter rit or ies, accord ing to a
count by Agence France-Presse.
But while over 67 per cent of people in high-income coun tries have received at least one jab, fewer than 11 per cent have in
low-income coun tries, accord ing to UN num bers.

It calls for new vac cines that bet ter pre vent trans mis sion, greater access to primary shots
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